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Abstract: This paper presents an approach for using model checking for process mod-
els and workflows. The approach allows it to graphically state semantic validation
rules on the level of processes. This enables the process modeler to use model checking
techniques to get higher quality models for the further software development process.

1 Introduction

The beginning of a software development process is the collection of requirements for the
new software solution. Often these requirements are collected in numerous specification
documents. The upcoming Model-Driven Software Development (MDSD) aims to use
different kinds of models in addition to these specification documents. The type of models
varies from high level business processes to implementation near component models. But
both, the specification documents and the models, cannot be checked easily automatic for
correctness.

The check of models has to be divided into two parts – the syntax and semantic check.
Automatic syntax checks are often provided by the modeling tools. But especially, the au-
tomatic semantic check of high level models like business processes has not been solved
satisfactorily. This results from the lack that it is not possible to state formalized re-
quirements on the level of business processes. In hardware related development areas the
formalization of requirements is widespread. But in software development processes the
requirements mostly are only defined unformalized and implicit in the requirement docu-
ments and models.

A possible technique to verify the semantically correctness of a model is Model Checking.
This technique allows the automatic formal verification of models. But Model Checking
requires despite a formal model a formalized textual rule as input. In the sense of MDSD
this is not a satisfying solution. Therefore, an approach for the definiton of rules on the
level of models is needed.

2 Temporal Logics Visualization Framework

The use of Model Checking for e. g. business processes requires two main tasks. First,
the process model needs to be transformed into an appropriate format for a model checker.
Second, the formal requirements have to be definable on the level of the business process.
The first task is realizable with a transformation of the graphical model (often represented
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as XML) to the input format of the model checker. The second task could be solved by the
in [FF08] proposed Temporal Logics Visualization Framework (TLVF). This framework
allows the definition of requirements as graphical validation rules. Thus, it is possible to
translate the graphical rules (although represented as XML) into the input format of the
model checker. Furthermore, the framework handles required model transformation tasks.

Figure 1 shows the main concept of the use of the TLVF in a MDSD process (MDSD is
symbolized by the pictures of the MDA framework [The03] and the cover of a MDSD
book [VS06]). The figure although depicts a small example graphical rule in EPC-G-CTL
notation. The name of the notation results from the used components. This notation allows
it to specify Graphical rules in the temporal language CTL for the business process model
EPC. The structure and all essential components of the TLVF are described in [FF08].

Example graphical rule (EPC-G-CTL):
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«wsdlDefinition»
http://creditmgmt.soa.umg.ids.com/::CreditManagementService

«wsdlService»
http://creditmgmt.soa.umg.ids.com/::CreditManagementService

«wsdlBinding»
http://creditmgmt.soa.umg.ids.com/::CreditManagementServiceSoapHttp

+«wsdlBindingOperation» approveCreditApplication()
+«wsdlBindingOperation» rejectCreditApplicat ion()

Tagged Values:
extensibilityElement = <soap:binding xmlns:soap="http: / /schemas .xmlsoap.org/wsdl / soap/ " s t y le=" rpc " t ransport = "ht t p: / / s chemas . xm ls oap. org / s oap/ h t t p" / >

«interface»
«wsdlPortType»

http://creditmgmt.soa.umg.ids.com/::CreditManagementService
+«wsdlOperation» approveCreditApplication(in approveCreditApplicat ionRequest : CreditManagementService_approveCredit Appl i c at i on , ou t approveCred i t A pp l i c a t i onRes pons e : C red i tM anagemen t S e r vi c e _ a p p r o veC r e d i t A p p l i c a t i o n R e s p o n s e )
+«wsdlOperation» rejectCreditApplication(in rejectCreditApplicat ionReques t : CreditManagementS ervi ce_ re jec t Credi t A pp l i c a t i on , ou t r e j e c t C red i t A pp l i c a t i onR e s p o n s e : C r e d i t M a n a g em e n t S e r v i c e _ r e j e c t C r e d i t A p p l i c a t i o n R e s p o n s e )

«wsdlMessage»
http://creditmgmt.soa.umg.ids.com/::CreditManagementService_rejectCreditApplication

+«wsdlPart» app: FinancingApplication

«wsdlMessage»
http://creditmgmt.soa.umg.ids.com/::CreditManagementService_rejectCreditApplicationResponse

+«wsdlPart» result: FinancingApplication

«wsdlMessage»
http://creditmgmt.soa.umg.ids.com/::CreditManagementService_approveCreditApplication

+«wsdlPart» app: FinancingApplication

«wsdlMessage»
http://creditmgmt.soa.umg.ids.com/::CreditManagementService_approveCreditApplicationResponse

+«wsdlPart» result: FinancingApplication

«xsdSchema»
http://creditmgmt.soa.umg.ids.com/types/::CreditManagementServiceSoapHttpPort:INLINE_SCHEMA
Tagged Values:
elementFormDefault = qualified

«xsdSchema»
http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/encoding/::encoding

«wsdlPort»
http://creditmgmt.soa.umg.ids.com/::CreditManagementServiceSoapHttpPort

«reside»

«reside»

«reside» «reside»«reside»«reside» «reside»«reside»

http://creditmgmt.soa.umg.ids.com/::CreditManagementServiceSoapHttp
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Figure 1: The main concept.

The presented TLVF provides a concept for using model checking for process models
and workflows. In further steps the creation of graphical rules could be simplified. This
can be achieved by providing rule patterns which represents often used rule constructs.
Alternatively, the definition of rules should be supported by dialog-based wizards. Next to
the creation of rules the reuse of models and their related rules is an important point. In a
first attempt different types of rules need to be defined. Though, it will be possible to use
rules for a specific szenario, a specific domain or all types of models. The resulting rules
could be stored in a database and are usable for the appropriate type of modeling task.
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